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From tlie Wllmlnjtou Mar.

The surplus br the year, ia spita of
big appropriations, is $70,000,000.

Tho Desiooratio headquarter in)

Mew York profess to have continued

duty of tho legislator, as a direct benefit
to tbe workingman, to keep tbe expenses
of our publio institutions at the lowest
limit consistent with wise and efficient
management. The Democratic party
opposes any competition between free
and convict labor, but it insists that
convicts shall not remuiu idle at the ex
pense of honest labor.

Resolved, that ours being an agricul-
tural State, it is our duty as well as our
pleasure to promote any and all legisla-
tion that is best calculated to advance
the interests of agriculture, and that in
so doing we will moxt effectually advance
the interest of uiecbamcs, manufactur-
ers and laborers.

Resolved, That tlie Dnmoertey of
North Carolina, cord ally approve the
administration of Hon. Alfred M. Scales
as honest, patiiotie and conservative.

Rosolved, That the ability, wisdom,
honesty, patriotism, independence, faith
fulness to duty and manly courage of
1'residett Cleveland have won the admir-
ation of all good men; and tho interests
of the country demand his
and

"I FORGOT."

Some children say ! forgot" io often

that I almost think that they believe

that they have not any memory but only

a "forgctlery." Do you know what
makes y.uu forget ? It is the want of at.
tentiou. A n. oilier gives her little boy
au errand to do at the store, lie is at
his play when she calls him off, and he

is so busy with his play that he ouly
half attends to what she is saying; and
so before hu has got to the store he lias

quite hrg.it ten what it was she told him
to do, or he ouly remembers half of the

errand. Aud when lie comes buck
without the spool of thread, or tho loaf

of bread, or the pound of coffee, he ays,
as though that was just as good as the
thing he was scut for, I forgot."
I wonder what he would say if some
morning he would come down and not
Gnd anything to eat on the-- breakfast
table, and be should say to his mother,
"Aren't we going to have any breakfast
this morning!" and sli-- should say,
I forgot." 1 knew one man who was

very bimy with his work, and whn he

wen out in the nioruing and when his
wife gave him an errand for the house to
attend to, he often forgot it. He

to break himself of that habit
and so, whenever he forgot any such er
rand, he would walk all tho way back to
do the think forgotten. Ho soon cured
himself of his 'forgottery," and put
memory its place, suppose you try
experiment.

But there is one habit which is woise
than not to remember tluu is, uot to

think. Did you ever bear a little boy
or girl sty, as though that was a perfect
ly good excuse, "O1 I didu't think
That seems to me as thovgh a boy should

stand still in the middle of the ttreet
until he was run over by a carriage aad
then should say, "Oh! I didn't think.'1
His legs were given him to run with, and
his mind to think with. Did you ever
see a gorilla1 1 saw one once, dead aud

stutica in tne uriusn museum, it was
standing ai the head of the stairs, lean
ing on a buck, auu tooKed exactly as
though it was ready to spring out upon
any one who was going up the stairs. It
uau legs line a man, aud a nccK like a
man, aud arms liko a man, and a head
like a man, but it was very different from

a man. Do you know what is tho dif
ference between a porilla and a man'o
The man can thiuk and tbe gorilla can.
not. And since that day, whenever I
nave heard a boy say, "1 didn't think,"
I have thoubht of the gorilla, and won-

dered what is the difference between a

gorilla and a boy who does not think. 1

wish you would tell me. Ex.

. The details of cne of the most gigan-

tic trusts ever devised have eonie to

light in Minneappolis, Minn. It is a
combination of all the principal lumber
interests of Minnesota with those of Wis-

consin. The company is said to $00,-000,0-

iuvestcd in lumber and pine
lands and is backed by heavy capitalists
of Berlin.

A duel between two ladies of good

families was fought on the 15th inst. at
Cannes, France. Pistols were used, and

rules, of the eode were strictly obeyed.

One of the ladies was wounded in the
chest and the other in tbe arm.

famino prevails in Turkey, and se-

rious disorders have occurred. On or

about tbe 15Ui inst.. the Albanian gar-

rison at Msttoo sacked tbe town. Mony

ebrisiiina were killed and their property
destroyed.
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BROWClKlTlS

That Wor.ilsrnM Combination

TAYLOR'S Scwedy"
SWEET CUM

and MULLEIN.
It do mer than any praaorlptlon writ-
ten, both plants aro hluhty medicinal"

X. O. Tho ftwcvt Own oomo from Um 8milh.-r- n

wmp ani tm hiijlJy tsprctorfint, while tha ?u'.lein
! MiaOllcUioun unr ffati.- - cih'i'.cj Uiry &ro niuiply

APERFIOT KCMEDV.
A OOLD neglMUxl luoJ to anioiu raeulta, CXOUT

Utatoka your hum vriUiout warning, WHOOP I Nil
OOUOIt w aniu.ylin? and patslul, AI L yiold Ttuliljr
to tho Mtmtntfy MAOIO FOWZR ot Taylor'
twoet Qum aaA MnlloLi. BHnifeHmSauul a9TQ.
KA lft unattmdMl to. will lead to ClWMX-TI- If,
tad the) it qulckjy retvtm mri positively ouro.

IN8IGT CN HAVING IT.
Dr. Qullllfia, tho Icadinc !:YTt?lan of Great Brit-i-

on Lung mid Brorifbial Ticubln, rxvineiic!
"MuillaMM fifty pcret.it bottor then CoA Uvor Oil
forCooiniiipUcn. HTKp Jt in the hoc;.

IT IB PLEASANT AKD PALATABLK
and 1 tfcc finest known roint'tty in tho world tor U
TUroat nnd Luntt troiiblMt. It rll' Btitmitnte the
throotoud tnahlo you to tJirciw v!Z Ml obetntotlont
ullyaUUiijr e?xponfntioii uA rUriug the oouch
tone. Ankyourdrijiilfittik'ii. S'u. 6Uc. ii. hIkob,
It he doc not keT wn Py f0 onu time

only. eTpreojcJiaiw larT rkao boIUce to any prt
Of the tTi 8. OP irreili. ot SI .(JO.

Ton WALT KR A. T LU Co., Atlanta, Co.

FOB AU BOWT2L TJlOtlHXJ andCl UdronTwilU-iikf-

tw that ktvuI Ootithm-- rrnncdy Dr. Higor'
Baoklebarry C'otdlal. AO oeote at TJrvffrifiW.

WLQB'S PfiiiMIUH COLORE ISIUL BEST.

THOMl'Sl.'N'S

COM POUND
MlBt WM.

A MILD TONIC
AMI .' .

A eirc for Dyspfpita, Indim'ftioii and
('oiistit:ilioii. It iMrii;nti: the Micreliniis ot
tliu l.ivcr iiu.l Kiilni'Js, anil Sivi-- acsitle
'nun to. Mil; ri:.uiK. ii"licvi'M' Nm:iak
Printr.it follow ini i i ;n t.'il rjcru'iiss,
:inil iMif'.'ttk'.l ciutililiuti "t itie"gei.'ral syv
lum. ,

ham I' vert iitll 11V

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,

DKUGUIST,

Winston N. C.

H'F. OARTLANJ,

And dealer in Cassimcres.

FINE CLOTH
And Furnishing Goods

Greensboro, - N. C

I'mlor CcntrHl Hotel.

ONWARD ! 13 THE WOBD!

The rr.OOISKSSlVE FARMEUeiiti-ralt-

Tiitiiu voi.i'MK .u the fulliiw'iii; nlrs :

1 siihsrrther. 1 y';ir.. $ .'J!i

A siiIiviIImm-- . 1 yi'iir.. ........ .",.()

10 siilwriliem, I year .IH.IH)

One copy, 1 ye.irnc to tin- one sending

a chili f ten. ;

Elr.ht pates, 40 C( !umi.s, w.vkly.

CASH (.llill'es piep iiu) to

I. I.. roi.K,
I:ai !:tr.n, X, ('.

MILLINERY

STORE,
MRS. L. W. MASTEN,

Main Street, Two Doors 15clow Allcn'i
Old Stand.

Latest New York styles a specialty.

Eats, Flows, EibbonsEtc.
as cheap as can be bought.

Special iadeweaient t) tho COUN
TRY TRADE.

ORDERS by mail promptly attended
o. lWt fi.il to call and examine my

stock.

AS BROAD AS IT A' AS LONO.

"Patrick, you were on a bad spree

yesterday." "Yis, Mr. Ellis, I was.
KIcss me, if I weren't in the

gutter wid a pig. Father Ryan came

along, look at mo an' Bays, says he:
'One is known by the company they
kspe' " "And did you get up, Pat-

rick ?" "No ; but the pig did.''

UK KNEW HIS BUSINESS.

Mrs. Lotty "lhe organist at our
is the most stupid fell.tw ia the world,
and is alway playing the most te

selections. Why, at Carrie
Curfew's wedding he played, Trust bcr

not, she's foaling thee! Tbe very idea!"
Mrs. Posted. "Stupid ? ludeed lis

is not. He waa once engaged to Car-

rie himself and she jilted him. He
kuew what ho was about when be se-

lected that tune." Judg1,

PI1VSIC1AN, HEAL THYSELF.

'Aro yev carrying any insurance oa
your life ?" asked the insurance agant,
svleuinly, of the stranger he ha'd causu- -

ally met upon tbe train.
"No, air," said tho stranger, faintly,

"I am not an insurance agent nivself,
you see, and there isu't an insurance

company in the country that wold ever
take the risk." sSjmerville .our-na- l.

SWALLOWS WITHOUT WINGS.

"I see that canaries are the favorite

bird in your saloon, "said a customer

to a barkeeper as be pointed to several

cages banging over tho bar.
"That's where you make a mistake,"

said the drink dispenser.

"H by, wliut then are tbe most pop.
alar birds hero !"

' Swallows V Hotel Mail.

A WISE BOY.

Gentleman (to boy in Madison square)
-- Are you tho messenger boy who took
my note fifteen minutes ago?

"Yes sir."
"Did you deliver it'"
"No sir."
"Wbeie is the quarter I gave you?"

Bought a special delivery stamp and
a package of cigarettes; it'll get there
quicker, mister." Lift.

WILLING TO BE KASf ON IIKR
FATHER.

"When yon "ask for my daugher,
young man,"sid the young lady's fa-

ther, "do you know you are asking a

great sacrifioe of ne?"
"N-n- ot necessarily," responded Mr.

Haukinson. lemewhat enibarassed, but
anxious to reassure tbe old man. 'Ma-

mie says she doesn't care for an expen-

sive wedding. Trlbunt.

HE KNEW THE BUST PLACE.

Minister (to Bertie) "I hope, Her.
tie; you don't go to tbe lake fishing with

your father on Sunday."
Bertie-"- No s.r."
Minister "I'm glad to bear you say

that, my boy."
Bertie "No, the best fishing n

down at Burke's creek. That's where

I go."-Jud- gt.

TALKING SHOP.

Mary Don't you dislike tahave a

man talking shop when he cornea to see

you?

Jennie .Indeed I do ! Who's been

talking shap to you
Mary sOb, my young man. He is a

street ear conductor, you know, and
nearly every time be eomes to see me he
gets off bis shop talk.

Jennie What does he saj?
Mary Sit closer, please! 'Burling.

Free Press. -

HIS FIRST VENTURE.

Friend (to yonng photographer)

"Well, bow are yon getting slang f

Taken any negatives yet?"
Photographer "Yea; one 1 propos

ed to Georgia last night and she refused

."Judge.

PLATFORM OP PARTY" ADflFTKII IX

STATE CONVKSTION AT RAI.- -,

IQII, MAV, 1888.

We again condgratulatn the people of
iortli Carolina on the continued enjoy-
ment of peace, good govnriiincnt and
general prosperity under1 Democratic
administration of tho State which has
now been unbroken fur so many years;
upon the just and impartial enforcement
of the law, upon the increasing efficien-

cy of our common school nyslcuv and
tho progress made in popular
upon the improvement and enterprise
manifested in all parts of the State. We
again challenge a comparison bctwecu
the state of things and the outrages,
crimes and scandals which attended Re-

publican ascendancy in our borders. We
pledge ourselves to exert iu the future
as in the past our best efforts to pto-mo-

the best interests of the people of
all sections of the State. Affirming our
adherenoc to Democratic principles, as
hcrtofore enunciated in the platforms of
the party.it is hereby

Resolved, That no government has
the rijilit to burden its people with taxes
beyond the amount required to pay its
necessary expenses and gradually extin-
guish its public debt; and that wben-oy- er

tho revenues, however derived, d

this amount, they should be rcduc-o-

so as to avoid a surplus in the treas-
ury. That any system of taxation which
necessitates the payment of a premium
of $270 by the government on each $1,-00- 0

of its bonds, taken up with the unl- -
lions that would otherwise lie idle in its
vaults, and paid to bo.idbol'lers who
purchased iu many- institMes, at less
than par, is undemocratic, oppressive
and iniquitous and sbeiibt bo refunded.
lhe course t.f our Irciinmratic liqirescn- -

tatives in tjongres", in their clforts to
give relief to the people from burdeo-$3tu- o

internal revenue and tariff taxa-
tion, meets with the approval of the
Democratic party of this Mate and wo

respectfully recommend that is they find
it impossible to give to the people all the
relief they demanded, thev support any
just and practical measure presented iu
Congress that will altord a practical re-

lief from such existing burden.
Resolved, i hat while the dnlails ot

the methods by which the constitutional
reyenu tariff shall be gradually reached
aro snbicots which tho representatives of
our our people at the national capital
must be trusted to adjust, wo think the
custom duties shculd be levied fur the
production of public revrnuo, and the
discriminations in their adjustment
should be such as will place the highest
rates on luxuries and tho lowest on the
necessaries of life, distribute as equally
as possible the unavoidable burdens of
taxation, and confer the greatest good
on tho greatest number.

Kesolvcd. That we, as heretofore, fa.
vor, and will never eease to demand, the
unconditional abolition of tbe whole iu.
ternal revenue system, as a war tax, not
to be justified in ti jiesof peace; as a

grievous burden to 0'ir people and a
source of annoyance m its practical op-

erations.' We call tbe attention of the
people of the State to the hypociiticul
pretensins of the Republican putty iu
their platforms that they aro in favor of
the aepeal ot this onerous system taxa-

tion, enacted by their party, while the
Ropiblicans in C itgrcssuro taxing their
energies to obstruct all legislation in-

augurated bo the representatives of the
Democratic party to lelievu the people
of all or a part of this odious system,

Resolved, That the course of the
Democratic party, iu furtherance of pop-

ular education, is a sufficient guarantee
that we favor the education of the peo-

ple, and wo will promote and improve
the present educutional advantages so far
as it can be done without burdening the
people by excessive taxation.

Resolved, That to meet an existing
evil, we will accept, for educational pur-
poses, from the Federal or
pro rata. share of tho surplus in its trea- -

...;i 1 .1...sury; rroviucu, mat it ue uisuuraeu
through Stato agents and the bill for
the distribution be free from objection-
able features.

Resolved, That the Foiled States be-

ing one government and ours a national
party, we denouuee the efforts of the
Republicans to force sectional issues in
Congress and elsewhere, and to promote
dissention and ill will between the pso-p- le

of tho different sections of our com-

mon eonutry.
Resolved, That it is due to tho peo

ple of our eastern cenrtics, who have so
cheerfully borne their share ot our com-

mon burdens, that the present or some
equally effective system of county gov-

ernment shall he tuniuiamcd.
Resolved, That the Deuiocrati: party

is opposed to any further extension of
tho "No-fonc- e" law, unless such extcn.
sion shall have first been authorized by
majority of the qualified voters within
the territory to be affected thereby.

Resolved, That the I'einocratie party
has ever been tbe party of tho working-ma- n,

and has never fostered monopolies,
nor nave "trusts" or "coiiibina.tions" or
"pools" ever crown up under laws en-

acted by it. fhc contest in this coun-

try being between spgtegated capital,
seeking to crush out all oouipction, and
tbe individual laborer, tbe Democratic
party is, as it has ever been, agaanst tbe
monopolist and in favor of a just disiri-bution.-

of

capital, and demands the en-

actment of laws that will hear equally
upon all.

Resolved, That as all taxation bears

UPPER k SONS, Pvbs. ir Prcv
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R L. HAYMORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mt Airy N, C.
Special attention given lotto collection uf

JF. F. CARTER,

MT. AIKY, SU1UIV CO., O

Practices wherever hissot vices aro wantd

sseaav w. rowaas. SUOia O. T4VLO.

It W. POWERS A CO.,
WHOLESALE ): DRUGGISTS,

Denleri in
PAINTS, 0IL3, DYES, YAliNI.HIiKS'

Franco and American
WINDOW OLAaa, rUTTV.'ftC

HUUKINU AM CHEW INC
OIOARS, TOIIAWtJ A 8PKUAL-T-

1S06 Main St., Richmond, Va
v.LiGm:6

,
GEO. SrEWART.

Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-
facturer.

Opposite Farmers' V alehouse.

VlIO. M. .,

AIIFING. GUTTERING AND SPOUT- -,

ING

ilouo .it short LotK.
Keeps constantly on hand a Una lot o
looking and Heating Stovt'9.

OAK JUDGE INSTITUTE.

YOU with to patronize u good
permanent and progrcsilic

School.
ileyou wiiutogelacauiplfle I'OUU

a) eel education T

Do jrou wish to learn to be a Teacher, to
top books, pmp.ire fur the I'uiveraily, or

naisb a food course of study ?

If e addreiss,

J.A.J. M. II. HOLT.
OAK KIDUK tNS.riTCTIS,

Oak I'.iimik, N. C.
Ifeat ten begins August Vth.

The Wilmington Star.

KEbL'CTlOX'lN ritRKS.

AttDtia it called to tbe fallowing od

rates of subscription,

CABH IN ADVAKUK

TUB DAILX STAR.

Oao Year $0.00 i Thrco Montl.s$l.50
Bis Month 3.00 One Mouths 50

THK WEEKLY STAR.

On Year $1.00 Six Mouths CO

Tare Mouth i 30 cent.

Our Telegraph News servica hat recently
sees largely luoreaecil, and It is our deter-

mination to keep tlie SrVu up to tin1 highest
ftaadard of aew-pap- excellence.

AAdroas, WX. II. ReWarI),
Wilmington, X. C.

University of North Carolina.

Chapei Hill, N. C. The next
session begin August 30. Tuition re-

duced to $30, a hall year. Poor stu-

dents may give notes. Faculty of fifteen

teacher. Throe full courses of study
leading to degrees. Three short courses

tor the training of business men, tonoh.

ers, physicians, and pharmacists. Law
school fully equipped. Write (or cata-

logue to
Hos. Kemp P. Battle, Pres.

WHY GO OUT OF THE
COUNTY FOR YOUR

. SUPPLIES WHEN
'You Can Get Them Of

WB. VAUGHN,
Vulnut Cove, IS". C.

FOR AS L1TELE MONEY AS IN

ANY OTHER MARKET.

Stop and see for yourself
when passing walnut Core.

jfar THE SAME.

The man that puts on little style,
lint dresses neat and phili,

And wenis no durtisli eyeglass,
. Hor golden headed nine;

May want to wipe Ills now some day,
And who is there.V bhune.

If he pills his re- - indana -

An4 wipes it iui

Just bet your list, then.' is a class
Of citisens

Tlnit lira and love, ami tight and vote,

Old Allen Tliiii man's way.
Tliey don't want any foolbhness,

Nor any foppish game;
L'u' ulii'ie there's lHinestcou.uion sense,

They get there Just tlie same.
Renri.

FRUIT RAISING.

The publications of tho day give ms.
ny interest log stateinents of tbe success-

ful cultivation of largo and small fruits,
but often leave out some esscntiai part.
We. have just read an account of a fine

strawberry crop, stating that twenty,
five acres of the land were purchased to

begin with. Half an acre was then set
out with strawberries with some addi

tional pluutings. This patih then bare

"an immense crop," so tuacu lir.er in

quality thau others, that all sold at high

prices, although the market was already

overtockcl with common fmit. More

were planted, and "the six huudrcd
busboU which were marketed brought
four dollars a bushel," while others

sulJ at tno. This is quite an iutcrcsting
statement, but it does not inform us how

much laud the six bundled bushels grew

u, what the expeusc and profits were,

iter briefly, what the improved treat-

ment was which produced suon satis.
bictpry result!-'- . We desire distinctness.

J. II. Hale, of Connecticut, who has

had wide experience In fruit raising, af-

ter speaking of the advantages of the

present day the railways, tuaruess to

towns, home markets, cheap conveyances

ete., says: "Yet with all these advan-

tages none of us are getting rich. Somo

arc just making a living, others losing

mc'icy and becoming discouraged with

low prices. Wchear, indeed, about th

successful cultivator who produces 6..
000 to 8,000 quarts of berries to the

acre and tells them for fifteen cents, a

quait, while nothing is said of the nine-

ty and nine just men, who raise 2,000
quarts and sell them for fire cents. But
at preseuL 1 advise thoso who are estab-

lished iu the business to hold on; culti-gat- e

fewer acres, give better care to

what they have and let new beginners
not begin." These remarks apply to
those who raise fruits for market; they

can have no returding effect on such as

provide au abutidant supply for their
families at home.

Irviii" D. Cook, of Gennessce county,
stated, in his lust report last report to

tho Western New York Horticultural
Sociuty. a successful iostanoe of fruv
raising for home use and for neighbor-

hood marketing. J . I1'. Rove, of that
county, raised on a portion of his vil-

lage lot last year not exceeding three-lourl-

of an acre, crops of currants,

gripes, pears, berncs and other fruits,
which he sold for $78, besides what was

given to his neighbors, and for supply-

ing his own family, whila uiauy of his

grapevines hare not yet come iuto bear-

ing, and he received premiums for his

fruit at the county fail amounting to $1 6.

Ho depends muoh on tbe boncdust and

ashes and jood mnnagen.ent. Mr.

Cook's advico to his bearers was, Go

and do likew se." Country Gtnilman.

We say, not only that tho country has

never been se prosperous aid labor has

never been so contented as under low

tariffs, but that low tariffs' have been

the only tatilfs with which the people

havo been eutirely contented and lave
nut asked for a change. We say, fur
ther, thai if there wore danger from a
low tariff at all in the present case, the

amount of reduction 'under tho Mills

bill is so moderate as not to possibly af
fect the laboring man. The attempt to

alarm him is purely political, and he will

do well to remember the fact both for

bis own comfort and that he may not bo

nored to rote against his convictions by

a mistaken idea of Bos

ton Hera! J, lnd.t Rep.

There is n noticaoic aescrtion oi os

from tho Republican ranks in

Hardin nnuntv.. Illinois.j ,i

eheeriug news.

The New York Herald's Jackson
ville letter ot Saturday represents the
condition of things as better.

Senator Evarts 1iad eigars aai
champaign for the festive Senator
who utnt at his boa rut Tariff jaw. .

It is a growing sentiment amenn th

white people or North Carolina, that
Dockcry is the biggest demagogue that
ever oauvassed tlie State.

We bear nothing now of Blaine's
bad health. He is 1 joking Jsrward to
the Presidency yet in 1802 we have
no doubt. Mr. Cluy was aWaye think-

ing of it and so with his itskator.

Johnny Wise has been thrashed oat
id Virginia and will live in Now York.

Can the old Slate get along without
Johuny ? But suppose he take little
Billie with him.

South Carolina has bad a prfitahle
crop in bcr melons. The aggregate
shipments were 800,000 against 100,-00- 0

melons-las- t year. Tbe prices rang-

ed from $85 tt $125 per thousaud.

Miss Winnie Davis, the youngest
daughter of Davis ven-

erable cud illustrious name, is visitiug
Bar Harbor, Maine, and is tbe guest
ot the wife of the owter of the New York

HurlJ. .

We are glad te se it given out ftaaa

Washington that there i not muoh

prospect of the Republican Tariff bill
passing tbe Senate. There is uot en-

tire harmony among the Republican
Tariff bill passing the Senate. Iheie is
not entire harmony among the the entire
harmony among the Republican Sena-

tors. A split among them means coo6

to the country.

The Now York Htrald says that
voters of New York are for the

most gart lust to the Republican. It
says they arcetrue to Cleveland and
lrke his Democracy better than, they like
Harri-on'- Republicanism. New all
along the line is favorable fur the Dem-

ocratic ticke--

The Republican managers are bji4
as hornets. They will spar no aafcrto

(Boodle included) to defeat all preaei.
neat Tariff refwruttr ia taa .Ifsaa.
Chair Mills will be specially aunti at.
aud money will be lavishly spent in bis
District. The Democrats are not half
ys muoh in eaanest as tbey should be.
There i a want of enthusiatm thus far
in all of tbe States.

The Augusta . Chronicle says that
in 1879 a family eami to that town fros
Fctdinanda and "were attacked violent-

ly with fever six weeks after arrival in
the city. Opcniug the trunks is sup
posed to bav donii the work. A eea- -
tral railroad einployo who had not been,

to Savannah caught (ever ham the af
fects of sleeping in a car and died in 18-76- ."

Ilailioad managers should take
due notice and govern themselves ac-

cordingly. Dr. II. F. Campbell ha
correct views of a "strict qaarantiaM."
It is the total erctuiion of all cmrt aaef
baggage. He says;

"Never let o single ear com to av

healthy town that is freighted or take
passenger in an iofoctcd port let
them be inet ot least twenty mile from
tbe city by fresh oars for both th pas
sengers and tbe freijht."

Let the authorities of Wilmisgtoa
take due notice aod bav "a strict
quarantine in th true, teientifie
sense.

WILL STRIVE TO PLKASK.

"What de you suppose the new Em
peror will do with the German Social-
ists !"

'Oh, send them Zweibecria, I guess. ''

PROBABLY.

what is patrimony?"
"It is what is inherited freia a fatbar

my dear."
Ob-ot- nd theni matrimony soimtbing

inherited from, th mother?" Jtntmi
.Afew Yorker.

Gen. Schufield auececd Sberidatt net
Commander in Chief f the IT. 8. Ana.
lie is a good soldier in war and a (04
Democrat in peaoe,


